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Winston
W
Moseley,
M
Who
W Killed
d Kitty Gen
novese, Diies in Prison at 81
New York
k Times Aprril 4, 2016
Winston Moseley, who stalked, raped
r
and killed
Kitty Gen
novese in a prolonged
p
kn
nife attack in
n New
York in 1964
1
while neighbors
n
faiiled to act on
n her
desperatee cries for heelp — a nigh
htmarish tablleau that
came to symbolize
s
urrban apathy in America — died
on March
h 28, in priso
on. He was 81.
8
Patrick J. Bailey, a sp
pokesman fo
or the New York
Y
State Dep
partment of Corrections and Commu
unity
Supervision, confirm
med the death
h on Monday
y. A
medical examiner
e
wo
ould determiine the causee of
death, Mr.
M Bailey saiid.
Mr. Moseley, a psych
hopathic serial killer and
d necrophiliaac, died at thhe maximum
m security Cllinton
Correctio
onal Facility in Dannemo
ora, N.Y., neear the Canaadian border. He had beeen imprisoneed for
almost 52
2 years, sincce July 7, 196
64, and was one of the sstate’s longesst-serving innmates.
His life behind
b
bars had
h been relaatively even
ntful. Mr. Mooseley was ccondemned tto die in the
electric chair,
c
but in 1967, two yeears after Neew York Staate abolishedd most capitaal punishmennts,
he won an
a appeal thaat reduced hiis sentence to
o an indeterm
minate life tterm. While at Attica
Correctio
onal Facility, in 1968, hee escaped wh
hile on a hosspital visit too Buffalo, raaped a womaan
and held hostages at gunpoint before being reecaptured. H
He joined in tthe 1971 Atttica uprisingg;
earned a college degrree in 1977; and was rejeected 18 tim
mes at parole hearings, thhe last time inn
2015.
A half-ceentury after the
t slow killling of Ms. Genovese,
G
w
which began iin the dead oof night on a
deserted street in Kew
w Gardens, Queens,
Q
and
d ended half an hour later in the vestiibule of her
w terror and
a collectivve regret in thhe popular im
magination,
building,, the case stilll resonates with
sustained
d by films, books, behavioral studiess, psychologyy classes andd endless deebates over thhe
responsib
bilities of cittizens who witness
w
a crim
me.
Ghastly as
a the detailss of Mr. Mosseley’s attacck were — seelecting Ms.. Genovese aat random,
stabbing her at least 14 times as she
s screamed and pleadeed for help, rretreating innto the shadoows
as lights went on in apartments
a
overhead,
o
retturning to rappe and finallly kill her — they by
themselv
ves might nott have placed the case, or
o the Moseleey name, intto the annalss of crime.
It was on
ne of 636 mu
urders in the city that yeaar. The New
w York Timess ran four paaragraphs onn it.
Two weeeks later, Thee Times pub
blished a morre extensive , though flaw
wed, front-page accountt
quoting the
t police an
nd Ms. Genovese’s neigh
hbors. “For m
more than haalf an hour 338 respectablle,
law-abiding citizens watched a killer
k
stalk an
nd stab a wom
man in threee separate atttacks in Kew
w
Gardens,,” it began.
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“Twice th
he sound of their voices and the sudden glow off their bedrooom lights intterrupted him
m
and frigh
htened him off.
o Each tim
me he returned, sought heer out and staabbed her aggain. Not onee
person teelephoned th
he police during the assau
ult; one witnness called aafter the wom
man was dead.”
“I didn’t want to get involved,” a witness said, using a phhrase that waas thought too encapsulatte the
age.
Winston Moseley, sh
hown in a 19
964 file photo
o, had
been imp
prisoned for almost 52 yeears, and waas one
of New York
Y
State’s longest serv
ving inmatess.
Credit Un
nited Press International
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While theere was no question
q
thatt the attack
occurred, and that some neighborrs ignored crries for
help, the portrayal off 38 witnessees as fully aw
ware
and unresponsive waas erroneous.. The article
grossly exaggerated
e
the
t number of
o witnessess and
what they
y had perceived. None saw the attack
k in its
entirety. Only a few had
h glimpsed parts of it,, or recognizzed the cries for help. Maany thought they
d lovers or drunks
d
quarreeling. There were two atttacks, not thhree. And affterward, twoo
had heard
people diid call the po
olice. A 70-y
year-old wom
man ventureed out and crradled the dyying victim in her
arms untiil they arriveed. Ms. Geno
ovese died on
o the way too a hospital.
But the account
a
of 38
8 witnesses heartlessly
h
ig
gnoring a muurderous atttack was widdely disseminnated
and took on a life of its own, sho
ocking the naational consccience and sttarting an avvalanche of
vestigations, films, book
ks, even a theeatrical prodduction and a musical. Thhe
academicc studies, inv
soul-searrching went on for decad
des, long afteer the original errors werre debunkedd, evolving innto
more parrable than facct but contin
nuing to rein
nforce images of urban A
Americans ass too callous or
fearful to
o call for help
p, even with
h a life at stak
ke.
Psycholo
ogists and criiminologistss called the reluctance
r
off witnesses tto involve thhemselves thee
“bystand
der effect,” or the “Kitty Genovese sy
yndrome.” S
Studies disceerned a “diffu
fusion of
responsib
bility,” findin
ng that peop
ple in a crow
wd were less likely to stepp forward annd help a vicctim.
Some com
mmunities organized
o
neighborhood--watch patrools. In New Y
York, an emergency calll to
the policee was simpliified later in
n 1964 — fro
om dialing “O
O” for operaator or a preccinct or a
borough headquarterrs, to a centraal police num
mber. The unnified 911 syystem was nnot establisheed
68.
until 196
Mr. Moseley seemed
d an unlikely
y serial killerr. Soft-spokeen, intelligennt, with no crriminal recoord,
he was 29, a married
d father of tw
wo who owneed his home in South Ozzone Park, Q
Queens, and
operated business maachines in Mount
M
Vernon
n, N.Y. Lateer, in confesssions and tesstimony, he said
he had drriven around
d late at nigh
ht seeking vicctims, and hhad killed thrree women, rraped eight aand
committeed 30 or 40 burglaries.
b
He had been
b
cruising
g around for more than an
a hour on M
March 13, 1964, when, arround 3:15 aa.m.,
he encou
untered Catheerine Genov
vese, known as Kitty, thee manager off a bar in Hoollis, Queenss, as
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she was driving
d
home after work
k. He followeed her to thee parking lot of the Longg Island Rail
Road stattion in Kew Gardens, neear a faux-Tu
udor buildingg on Austin Street, wherre she sharedd an
apartmen
nt with anoth
her woman.
He follow
wed her on foot
f
as she walked
w
towarrd her buildinng, heading for its resideential entry iin
the rear. She saw him
m coming and, frightened
d, ran. He chhased her, caaught up withh her outsidee a
darkened
d bookstore and,
a by his own
o account, stabbed herr twice in thhe back with a hunting knnife.
Ms. Geno
ovese, 28, crried: “Oh, my
m God, he sttabbed me! H
Help me! Heelp me!” — and was heaard in
apartmen
nts overhead
d, perhaps by
y a dozen peo
ople; the num
mber was neever precisely determined.
Lights went on. Eyess looked out..
“I heard a girl saying
g, ‘Help me, help me,’” Robert
R
Mozeer testified. ““It wasn’t a scream, morre of
a cry. I got
g up and looked out, an
nd across thee street a girll was kneelinng down, annd this fellow
w was
bending over
o
her. I hollered:
h
‘Heey, get out off there! Whaat are you dooing?’ He jum
mped up andd ran
like a scaared rabbit. She
S got up an
nd walked out
o of sight, aaround a corrner.”
In his con
nfession, Mrr. Moseley said, “I had a feeling thiss man wouldd close his w
window and ggo
back to sleep, and sure enough hee did.” In co
ourt, he said,, “I realized tthe car was pparked wherre
people co
ould see it, and
a me, so I moved it som
me distance away.” Mr. Moseley alsso said he haad
changed from a stock
king cap to a wide-brim hat to coverr his face, theen walked baack to the sccene.
“I came back
b
becausee I’d not finiished what I set out to doo,” he testifiied.
He found
d Ms. Genov
vese lying in a hallway at
a the rear off the buildingg. She was “ttwisting andd
turning” on the floor, bleeding an
nd still cryin
ng for help, hhe recalled. H
He resumed his attack, ““and
I don’t kn
now how maany times orr where I stab
bbed her till she was fairrly quiet.” Innvestigators said
he stabbeed her a dozeen times, stiffling her lastt cries and raaping her
before esscaping.
Captured
d five days laater during a burglary, Mr.
M Moseley
confessed
d to the murders of Ms. Genovese an
nd two otherr Queens
residents: Annie Maee Johnson, 24, who had been
b
shot annd burned
to death in
i her South
h Ozone Park
k apartment in
i February,, and
Barbara Kralik,
K
15, who
w had been
n stabbed in
n her parents’
Springfieeld Gardens home the prrevious July. Both womeen had
been sexu
ually assaultted.
Mr. Moseley was nev
ver tried for murdering Ms.
M Johnsonn or Ms.
Kralik, th
hough he reccited details only the killler could havve
known, th
he police saiid. He testifiied at the triaal of Alvin M
Mitchell,
who had already been
n charged in
n Ms. Kralik’s murder. T
The
conflictin
ng accounts left a hung jury. Mr. Mitchell was coonvicted
in a secon
nd trial.
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At his own trial, Mr. Moseley pleaded not guilty by reason of insanity in the killing of Ms.
Genovese, but was found legally sane, convicted of first-degree murder and sentenced to death at
a time when New York State still employed the electric chair. (The state abolished the death
penalty in 1965)
As spectators cheered the verdict, the presiding judge, Justice Irwin J. Shapiro of State Supreme
Court, said he did not believe in capital punishment, but added: “I must say I feel this may be
improper when I see this monster. I wouldn’t hesitate to pull the switch on him myself.”
Winston Moseley was born in Manhattan on March 2, 1935, to Fannie Moseley. Her husband,
Alphonse Moseley, was not his biological father, a fact withheld from the boy until late in his
childhood. His parents were often separated. Winston grew up a bright but troubled boy, who
had an inordinate fascination with ants.
Mr. Moseley and his first wife, Pauline, whom he married in 1954, were divorced. In 1961, he
married Elizabeth Grant.
At the time of the 1963 and 1964 crimes that Mr. Moseley acknowledged, his wife was a nightshift hospital nurse; his mother lived with them and shared child care duties. Law enforcement
officials said the arrangement facilitated Mr. Moseley’s nighttime prowls and criminal activities.
In 1967, the State Court of Appeals cut his death sentence to life imprisonment on the grounds
that the trial court had erred by disallowing evidence of Mr. Moseley’s mental condition at a
hearing to determine the severity of his sentence.
In 1968, on the visit to a Buffalo hospital for treatment of a self-inflicted injury at Attica, Mr.
Moseley overpowered a guard, took his gun and fled. In his several days on the loose, he took
five hostages and raped a woman before he was finally recaptured by the Federal Bureau of
Investigation. He received two 15-year terms, to run concurrently with his life sentence.
After Mr. Moseley earned a bachelor’s degree in sociology from Niagara University in 1977,
The Times published an Op-Ed article by him, in which he expressed his regret for killing Ms.
Genovese and said he was a changed man, “determined to do constructive, not destructive
things.”
Many viewed the article as an attempt to lay the groundwork for his seeking his release in a
series of later parole hearings, all of which denied him freedom.
http://www.nytimes.com/2016/04/05/nyregion/winston-moseley-81-killer-of-kitty-genovesedies-in-prison.html?action=click&pgtype=Homepage&viewport=desktop&module=morestories&region=top-storiesbelow&contentIndexValue=6&subIndexValue=0&feedIndexValue=9&summary=true

